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CHANDANAJANA
Homemaker,Chickpete

I’ve livedinBengaluruformore
than16years . Ihaven’tseen
water insuchabominablecon-
dition.Sometimeswecantaste
thebleachinthewater. Iuse

mudpots.Whenwater isstored
fortwodays, themudgets

settledatthebottom,thewater
canbeusedafterboiling.

VINITHAMANI
Resident,Abbigere

Themajor sources of tapwater
are Cauverywater suppliedby
BWSSB, corporationwater and
thewater suppliedby tankers
fromborewells. Generally, the
water suppliedby corporation

is consideredpotable as it
undergoes certain purification

processes before supply.

PIYUSHSANCHETI
Resident,Nayandahalli

Bengaluru’swater quality
is different in each area. In
thepast,we resided inBa-
nashankariwhichhadbore-
wellwater that couldbe safe-
ly consumed. After shifting to
Nayandahalli fiveyears ago,
wehavebeen facing tough
timeswithdrinkingwater.

AJITABIHANI
Homemaker,Whitefield

Bengaluru’s drinkingwa-
ter quality has never been
satisfactory,wehavebeen

receivinghard tapwater since
the last fewyears. The taste

of thewater is verybadand it
cannot be consumedwithout
having filters or purifiers

installed.

SoonafterBureauof IndianStand-
ards (BIS)conductedsampletests
ontapwaterqualityyt in India,a

reportcitedthatamong21cities in this
country,Bengaluru’swater failedto
meet thequalityyt standardsof thesurvey.
Brandednon-drinkable, thecityyt ’s tap
waterwas foundtobebelowpar.
Elevated levels of total dissolved

solidsmaygeneratebitter tasteofwater.
Besides, thereare certain inorganic
minerals found in the samples that caus-
eshardness inwater and stains it.
Waterqualityyt inBengaluru, however,

largelydependson the sourceofwater,
and this differs fromarea toarea.Every
source, borewells or theone supplied
fromCauvery, areprone to contam-
ination.This is the reasonwhymany
residentsuse filters,waterpurifiers,
bottledwater andcannedwater.
Most residents rely on thebasic

methodofboilingwaterbecauseof
thepathetic conditionof the tapwater
supply.
“Themajor sourcesof tapwater are

Cauverywater suppliedbyBWSSB, cor-

SHEETHAL S KUNNATH
AND KASHISH MALANI

Water fromCauveryorborewell, boil it to feel safe
porationwater and thewater supplied
by tankers fromborewells.Generally,
thewater suppliedbycorporation is con-
sideredportable as it undergoes certain
purificationprocessesbefore supplying
it to thepublic,”saysVinithaMani, a
residentofAbbigere.
However, sheadds,water suppliedby

tankers fromborewells are considered
tobehazardous. It is not recommended
fordrinkingdue topollutants that are
not removed.Cauverywater is consid-
ered safe to someextent. “Even then, it
is always recommended touseapurifier
beforeusing it fordrinking,”Mani adds.
“Ingeneral,whatevermaybe the form

of supply, it is always recommended to
useapurifier beforeusing thewater for
drinking.Afterpurifyyf ing it,water canbe
boiled to remove furtherunnecessary
substances inorder tohaveahealthy
lifestyyt le,”sheelaborates.
Piyuuy shSancheti,who resides in

Nayandahalliwithhis family, states that
“Bengaluru’swaterqualityyt is different
in eacharea. In thepast,we resided in
Banashankariwhichprovideduswith
borewellwater that couldbeeasily con-
sumed.After shifting toNayandahalli
five years ago,wehavebeen facing tough

timeswithdrinkingwater.”
Theexperiencewith cityyt water at

present, heasserts, is not satisfactory.
“Not installingpurifiers and filters is like

riskingyourhealthwith impurewater.”
Among thepeople affectedby this

revelation, homemakersusewaternot
just fordrinkingbut also for cookingand

variousotherhousehold chores.This is
an indirect formof consumption.
“I have lived inBengaluru formore

than 16years and Ihaven’t seenwater

in suchanabominable condition. Some
dayswecan taste thebleachpresent in
thewater,”explainsChandanaJana, a
homemaker fromChickpete.
She continues: “I usemudpots atmy

home, andwhenwater is stored for two
days, themudgets settled at thebottom
of thepot. Thewater at the top canbe
used after boiling.Also,while I go to
fetchwater, I carry a clothwithme that
helps to filter thewater,”Jana says.
“Bengaluru’s drinkingwater quality has
never been satisfactory,wehavebeen
receivinghard tapwater since the last
fewyears. The taste of thewater is very
bad and it cannot be consumedwithout
having filters or purifiers installed,”
notesAjitaBihani, another homemaker
fromWhitefield.
For a citywhich is in dire needof

water due to its scarcity, thiswill be a
major blow.Thewater supplied in the
city should bebe treatedwell.Highly
populated cities should beparticularly
more concernedabout their public’s
health. Citizenswant theBangalore
Water Supply andSewerageBoard
(BWSSB) to acknowledge this and
take actions keeping inmind sound
public health.

Perenniallythirstyyt ,Bengaluruhas
had global attention riveted on
its statusasacityyt doomedtorun
out of water in the near future.
This has been debated, but to

add to this disturbing prospect, a newdi-
mensionhascometothefore:Thequalityyt
of itswater isunfit fordrinking.
That thecityyt hasbeenclubbedwiththe

likesofDelhi,ChennaiandKolkata in the
reportrecentlyreleasedbytheUnionMin-
istryofConsumerAffairs,FoodandPub-
licDistribution, offers little comfort. The
realityyt is this: The spotlight has suddenly
shiftedtoanareahitherto ignored.
But the Bangalore Water Supply and

SewerageBoard (BWSSB) has contested
theclaim,questioningthelackoftranspar-
ency in the parameters employed by the
Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS). A top
IndianInstituteofScience(IISc)research-
er has also raised his doubts, suspecting
that global water treatment firms could
beplayingarole.

Continuousmonitoring
TheBoardhasclarifiedthat thequalityyt of
watersuppliedinthecityyt “iscontinuously
monitored both through in house, well-
equipped laboratories and also through
NABL-accredited external labs to main-
tain the fidelityyt of thesystem.”
Its contention is this: Only 1.14% of the

total sample size of 33,567 it tested from
October2018toNovember2019hasfailed.

Thisismuchlessthanthepermissiblelimit
of5%prescribedbytheWorldHealthOr-
ganisation(WHO).
TheBoard collects 80-100 samples for

daily analysis at its lab. “As against the
sample size of 1 per 10,000 population
in a month as perWHO, we are roughly
collecting 2.4 per 10,000 population to
maintainthequalityyt ofwater,”theBoard’s
Engineer-in-Chiefelaborates.
TheBIStestswaterqualityyt under48pa-

rameters.But in the latest study,parame-
tersrelatedtothepresenceofradioactive
substancesandfreeresidualchlorinewere
excluded.Thetestsamplesweresubjected
to organoleptic, physical, bacteriological
and chemical tests and checks linked to
toxicsubstances.

Qualityyt ,watereddownnw ?
RASHEED KAPPAN
BENGALURU, DHNS

Foreverstuckinwaterquantityyt issues,thecityyt suddenlyfindsitself inthespotlightoverwaterqualityyt ,certified
recentlyasunfitfordrinkingbytheCentre.Thishassparkedawelcomedebate.

BISqualityparameters
The BWSSB’s issue with BIS is that the
Bureau has not furnished the methodol-
ogy, places of collection of samples and
parameter details. “We have communi-
cated to BIS tomake the report available
tousimmediatelysothatitcanbeanalysed
andfactscanbeinformedtothepublicand
remedialaction if requiredcanbetaken.”
But beyond the Board’s contentions,

there is enough evidence on the ground
toshowthatcontaminationisareal issue.
Sewage-mixed water often gets supplied
to households, particularly in the newly
addedBBMPareasontheoutskirts.Water
leakageandpilferage,anissuetheBWSSB
hasbeen struggling to contain, raises the
riskofcontamination.

Notconvinced
Not everyone is convincedby theBoard’s
clarification. “Within thecityyt , theparam-
eters of turbidityyt , Ph, alkalinityyt , residual
chlorine andbacteriological tests have to
bedoneonallsamples,”noteswaterexpert
and retired BWSSB chief engineer M N
Thippeswamy.
ForapopulationaslargeasBengaluru,

hecontends,atleast1,000sampleshaveto
betested.WHOstandardsinsistthat95%
of these should be tested fit for drinking
“DoestheBoardhavetherequiredequip-
mentandaretestsdoneproperly.Itisabig
questionmark,”hesays.
The Board has booster chlorination /

re-chlorination plants at about 35 loca-
tions. These are required to compensate
for dissipation due to fllf ow of the water
over long distances, once chlorination is
completed at thewater treatment plants
enroute fromCauvery.

Questionofefficiency
The standardsmandate that 0.2mg/litre
of residual chlorine is left in the water to
ensure that it is free of pathogenic bacte-
ria. “How many of these re-chlorination
plants are working efficiently is another
question.”
InDecember2018,astudytitled“Drink-

ingwatercontaminationfromperi-urban
Bengaluru”publishedinthejournal ‘Cur-
rent Science’ had brought out this stark
realityyt .Thisstudywasfocusedondrinking
waterqualityyt inhouseholdsfromeightvil-
lagesneartheVrishabhavathi-Byaraman-
galareservoir.
Water sample analysis from the villag-

es,Anchipuravillage,AnchipuraColony,
Bannigiri, Chikkakuntanahalli, Kodiyala
Keranahalli,Kodiyala,Mahadevpuraand
Kodihalli found that the contamination
at source was as high as 80%. They also
presented amoderate to high risk for di-
arrhoea.
OnE.coli counts, only 20.6 per cent of

the tested water samples complied with
theWHO’spermissiblelimits.Ahigh93%
hadcoliformcontaminationwhilethepro-
portion of total dissolved solids, calcium,
magnesium, total alkalinityyt and nitrates
wasequallyhigh.

Disturbingtrend
But even as early as 2013, the deteriora-
tion in water qualityyt was clearly evident.
A Ward Quality Databook prepared by
Janaagraha and IChangeMyCity, based
on multiple parameters across the cityyt ’s
198BBMPwards,hadshownadisturbing
trend.
Out of the 7,910 households surveyed

forwaterqualityyt ,5,734hadcontaminated
water.Thisaccountedforahigh72%.Wa-
tersamplesweretestedforbacteriological
contamination, the source surveyed and
frequencyofwater supply tracked for the
study.
Coliformbacteria, one of the contami-

nantstestedfortheDatabook,areknown
to cause diarrhoea, urinary tract infec-
tions,gastroenteritisandtyyt phoid.

Quantityoverquality
The implication is clear:Water qualityyt is
an issue that has always been troubling
Bengalureans. But, as experts point out,
thespotlighthasalwaysbeenonquantityyt ,
with even the Karnataka State Pollution
Control Board (KSPCB) limiting itself to
monitoringwastewater andnot drinking

water. Way back in 2012, the Board had
articulated a plan for a BengaluruWater
Qualityyt mappingindex.Sevenyearslater,
thereisnosignofanysuchindex.Aslakhs
of Bengalureans fall prey to a concoction
ofwater-bornediseaseseveryyear,water
qualityyt remains under a clouddespite of-
ficialclaims.
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